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LATEST TO REIGN NEWS.
The U f Veie J'erl- - arrived S.in Fraocisco

January 2M, and 5 from
The British steamer Cbaa.T. Hook am red

San Fraiicwe January 3BJ, from Astoria. SLe
take p and cargo from thence for

Hong toochit Honolala ea Twate.
Would mil from Sin Francisco on cr the
2Mb alt.

The iWiv sailed for 28d with
cargo f

Dore famous French painter and
designer dead.

Th wires were San Frtcctsco ami
the on tbe 28th nit. and news was therefore
meigre.
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molds concentrated metada. Unk bottoms,
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cent ad valorem on all above thu and
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on the this bill and shall collected
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disappointment to you all Honolula., Another u',1
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gave birth to boy: Mother and child were botfi miwU in of hd weather and absence JL 11G Vjrl?GcVX O UlCGG&5
of all medical
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oexwmy wim uieganai uieirapa. idb BOV dot it a btwiaeMof peraaaam. They
weather was quite suiUble, the bird. liIy, and ' PU)re-- wo is Bwloa. oae la PhlUielpals,
the between the contestant in oae la ta New Vock, otetn Btooklja.

of Smyth by following score: oae la Loaia, oae ia Vass aa4 en ta Hodo- -

I1tii'o a The Siere fn Ewtcw U the laree.sayta ValMiarSIS Waehlarton .Ueel It la30 feet deep sad
Sweepstake shooting was then indalged In by w feet wide, aoa is filled with erery coseetrsble Lind

the sportsnjen preaent- - Mrs. Capt. Hayley acted r rod eonnecied with . The flock la--

Mr. Eldndge at traps. The analysis b"i" fflBr hrr WWbatrsls of rla war

of the shlrivshoouz at doe showed that Mr. S2tiJ.'!:?itr hf, toalZrrmadethe record. kiUrng 6 birds JLif lL JjLZft? ZZ?
eonaecutively, Wodehouse and Dovaett jr. a.d u tlae more than ISO. Tha aetret of

is the score:

Black.- .-
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H.
pt Hayley.

II
It
15
U

TarrlU 8

I. . 11
N. Ilayley .

Toula
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